
Waves
League leading Norlina will

get another test tonight In ita
hid for a second straight Tar
Roanoke Conference championshiptonight when it goes

: against the luckless Weldon
Tornadoes in a game thatf- highlights the area grid card.

In the only Tar-Roanoke
game on tap for tonight. Coach
Don Johnson will try to match
wits with Norlina mentor Bob

Norlina !
Over Loi
Norlina Louisburg
10 First Downs 7
151 Yds* Gained Rush. 11
1-10 Passes 1-8
\ I Vr}.- ...J 15 ..KI* VIU111 V.Vi * ONIIlg «J

1 Interceptions 1
0 Fumbles 2

\ij 3-39.3 Punts 5-28.6
100 Yds Penalized 31

Score by Periods
NORLINA 0 0 7 6.13
LOUISBURG 0 0 0 0.0
A stingy defense led the

way as Norlina's Blue Waves
took a big step in the directionof a second straight conferencechampionship on Fridaynight when they downed
Louisburg by a 13-0 score.
The highly-touted Louisburg

club was able to gain only 16
yards all night against a Norlinateam which made its 1960
conference debut at home.
Norlina's forward wall gave
up only seven first downs,
several of which came as the
result of penalties.

Norlina halfback Frank PerShop
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Price as their two team* clash
at 8 p. m. at NorUM.
Both teams 10* heavily

through graduation, but Nor
lina seems to have jelled
quicker this year than has
Weldon. The Blue Waves are
currently enjoying another
winning season as they sport
a 3-1 record overall.

Weldon, on the other hand,
has lost convincingly to MurScores

12
lisburg O
kinson was the big offensive
gun for Norlina as he scored
'the first touchdown after setIting it up with a pass interceptionwhich he carried for
50 yards.

Not having the offensive
power of last year, when it
racked up a 46-0 win at the
expense of the Bulldogs, Norlinedid get in the scoring
column twice in the second
half, and that was all thev
needed.

In the first half Norlina was
able to move to the Louisburg
16 yard line before being forcedto give the ball up on
downs. Louisburg's deepest
first half penetration was their
own 40 yard line.

Louisburg took the second
half kickoff and with the aid
of a pass interference call
against the Blue Waves, picked
up first down on the Louisburg39 yard stripe. Two
plays later Perkinson picked
off quarterback Charlie Ford's
pass and rambled 50 yards beAt
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Weldo
U freesboro, Louisburg and Bei
venue without scoring a toucl

rfdowu. TMr -)»nly win an

only score of the year cam
when they downed Warranto
by a 7-0 count two weeks age
Warrenton will be steppin

'{Outside the conference tonigh
when it hosts a strong Nash
ville club. Nashville, pace*
by End Gus XJriffin and Full
back Johnny Jenkins, have me

5-0 Win
trfriday
fore being shoved out ol
bounds ten yards away from
a touchdown. Four plays later
Perkinson churned across the
goal line for Norlina's first
touchdown. Quarterback BillyFuller ran the ball across
on the extra point attempt.

Following the kickoff, Louisburgmade their only penetra-
uuu ui nuituia terriiory auringthe game as they picked
up a first. down on the Norlina49. Following a one-yard
gain on a ground play and two
incompleted passes, the Bulldogsbooted to the Norlina
eight yard line.

Unable to get the ball out
of their end of the field, Norlinapunted to the Louisburg
10 yard line. There the Norlinaforward wall set up the
final touchdown of the night
after a Wave linesman fell on
a fumble as Louisburg ran its
first play. Paced by fullback
Lee Hicks and halfback Fred
Hicks. Norlina bulled the ball
to the two yard line, where
Lee Hicks took a handoff and
dove across the double line,
making the score stand at 13-0.
The game was the second

Tar-Roanoke Conference affair
for the visiting Louisburg club

Jays Lose
To Demons

The undefeated Aulander
Green Demons railed on to
their third conference victory
Friday night to take first
place in Roanoke Cohference
standing by defeating Littleton
by a score of 27-0.
The strong gridders who are

outstanding on both offense
and defense have not been
scored on this season. They
won over Gaston, William R.
Davie and Littleton by scores
of 10-0, 21-0 and 27,0, respectively.
Bubba Bell highlighted actionFriday night by passing

for three touchdowns and scoringanother.
The Demons first tally came

in the first quarter after a 45
yard drive when Bell sneaked
over from three yards out. In
the second period Bell passed
to end Dick Ball to add six
points to the score. The pass
was eight yards.

Passes of 20 and 22 yards to
ends.Dick.Parker.and.Dick
Hall from Bell in the second
half added the final scores.
Dick Parker added the extra
points after three touchdowns
for the fine score of 27-0.
The Aulander team gave up

only two first downs to the
Littleton team as they completelydominated play. Littletonnever penetrated Aulander's49 yard line.

Mike Riggan On
A Winning Team
Hike Riggan, grandson o<

Mrs. Howard Riggan of Macon,
has gotten an early start on
getting on a winning team.

Mike, son of Mr. and Mrs
James H. Riggan of Grand
Rapids. Michigan, was the batboyon the Michigan team
which won the 26th National
Baseball Tournament complet
ed this month

Mike's team emerged victor
ions in the tournament, wMct
wse comprised of 32 taenia
from acmes the nation one
peting for the national semi
pre baseball crown.
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i-1 only one other conferent
i- club this season. They ham
d ed Louisburg an opening sei
e son loss by one touchdown.
n Coach J. W. Glover's 33-ma
' squad will take the field herg
t

; Tonights
Gridiron

rpS\Contests
' Nashville at Warrenton.

Weldon at Norlina.
Gaston at Littleton

Grid Results |
Warrenton 40, S. Hope 13.
Norlina 13, Louisburg 0.
Aulander 27, Littleton 0
Benvenue 43, Weldon 0.
Franklinton 26, Wendell 6.
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:e Friday night with game time
1- set for 8 p. m.
a- Warrenton's lineup for the

game will be virtually the
D same as it was last week with

the exception of halfback,
where Tommy Holt, who re1turned to practice this week,will fill in for injured Gordon

HaithcockJacket Coach Fate King

Warrentoi
Warrenton Spring Hope
13 First Downs 8
224 Yds. Gained Rush. 107
33 ".Passes * =<
39 Yds. Gained Pass. 30 i
0 Interceptions 1 i
0 Fumbles x ]
0-0 Punts 2-30 1
0 Yds. Penalized 20 1

Score by Periods:
Warrenton 7 7 13 13.40 '

Spring Hope 0 13 0 0.13 1
1

Warrenton's Yellow Jackets <
roared back from two early t
season defeats Friday night to 1
trounce Spring Hope by a
40-13 score. I
Two junior backs, Quarter- i

back Clinton Neal and Half- l
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Vt War
said tha( Steve Clark, tackle,
who missed Friday night's
game, would be out of action
tonight due to a foot injury.
Warrenton will be expected

to have some momentum from
last Friday's 40-13 win over
Spring Hope. King emptied
his bench then to record his
first win of the season follow-
ing back-to-back losses.

n Wins Fir
back Gordon Haithcock had a t
hand in all of the Yellow s
Jacket scoring. Neal_ scored j
tiwee on runs and dflU on an, I
intercepted pass. Haithcock
scored twice by the ground
route and heaved a touchdown s
pass to junior end Herman ),Rooker for a third score. S
Warrenton suffered a loss ti

sven though winning t h e d
fame. On Warrenton's last
slay of the third period Haith- a
:ock, diving across for his -

. a

hird touchdown, broke two 0
>ones in his leg. c
Coach Fate King said yes- r

:erday that Haithcock defi- tl
litely would be out for the re- ti
nainder of the season, but (
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In another area game, Littletonwill be attempting to regaina little prestige lost last

Friday night when It was
rudely dumped by Aulandcr,
leader of the Roanoke Conference.
Tonight the Jays will be

playing at home when they
encounter Gaston of the RoanokeConference.

st, 40-13
hat he hoped that the threeportathlete would be able to
oin the basketball squad in
)ecember.
Friday night Warrenton

lominated play in all but the
econd quarter. The Jackets
ieked

.
off to the visiting

pring Hope eleven and forced
he visitors to punt after three
owns.

Warrenton took the punt
nd marched down fieM on

series of short-gainers to the
ne yard line, where Hailhockcut off tackle for Warenton'sfirst touchdown of
lie year. Neal kicked the exrapoint to give the hosts a
See WARRENTON, page 18)
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